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5~ Tl:te EarHesJ Print Showi .. gG Steam 
Locomotive and Train 

By E. C. WArSON 

T,HE original of th1s reproduction ~sacolored aqu~
~int. .eight ~ches ~,Y 12 mch:s ill size: ~hich ~as first 
published ill 1813 and so IS the 'earhest prmt of a 

ste,am locomotive and train that we have; mOl'eover, 'the 
locomotive and train shoWn was the fiLst to be CoInr:iJer
ciaUy suceessfuL It appeared in George Walker's The 
Co.stilme vf Yorkshire ,and was designed to' show, not 
the 'steam train, btlt what the well-dtesse'd miner of 
Leeds was weari,ti~. It f(HIDed Plate ]11 of a ,series, of 
costume plates and w'as entitled "The CoUier." The 
descriptioli that accompanied ill: reads ,as folIows: 

'~.one ,oJ the,se, wo.tkmeri jS' here represented as retutn,irig 
from his labQin:s iIi ,liis u,sual CQ's,turile. T,his dre~, which 
is ,of wh~t,e c10lh hound With red, may probably neiidl
culeda:s q,u'i,te i'nconslstent wilh hi:s' sable oC'c,lipation; but 
~henthe n,e:cessiW 0'£ frequent wa,shlng isconsidere,d, surely 
none 'could h;tve, lye:en:adopted mote GQnducive to cleanli
ness and, he<lI$. The W'eSt RJding of Yorkshfre, it is Well 
known, abouIl'ds in, (]oal" the consumptipn of w-hich is pro
dig-iously :increased hy;the' genel'al use of 'steam engines. 
ill the back ground of ;the :annexe-d Pla!'e is adelineaiion 
of the ,steam engine lately' invented. by Mr. Blenkinsop, 
agent Ii.t tIle 'coll.i¢r)' ,of 'Charles Brandlihg, esquire, near 
Leeds, which :conveys ,about 'twenty waggons lo'~ded with 

to.als from the pits ~o Leeds. By two of the:se machines con
stanil,: employed the labour :of at least fOlUteen ho.rses is 
saved." 

The high-pressure steam loeomotives, desigNed and 
built by Richard Tt,evithick ('see Reprodpctiou No. 4 In 
this series) were u'O.1 cortlIJierciaUy S,uccessful as they 
wer,e too heavy for the tracks on which the}" weI'e, used 
and too light .to provide the ·,tractionnecessary to haul 
loads great enough to enable them to :competeeconoItti
caUy with h!i>TSes. To meet thisdiffie1'l1ty John BIenkillsop 
(1783-1831), in 1811 patented a rack railway. with te,~th, 
cast on one of :the ra~ls, which engaged with a cogged 
driv;ing wheel added to rt'he :engine. Toothecl rails of this 
kind we:ne lard in 1812. from the Middletou Colliery to 
Leeds" a ,distance of tnr,ee ana one-half ,miles, and fom 
engines were built hy Messn;. Fenton, Murray and W opd 
in 1812-1813 for lise. on them_ The: engines. were based 
on Trevithick's. designs, but emho'dled certain ,improve
ment.s due to Mathe¥ Murray (1765-1826). These were 
the, first comItterciallysllccessful steam locomotives and 
they remained in use for 20 yeaTS. Details of their 
con:struction will .be found in the Hanclbook <of the 
Science Museum, Land Tra,nspvrt. Ill. Railway Lvcvmv
ti,iJes and Rolling Stvck. Part II-Desctiptive Catalvgp,e 
(H. M. Stationery Office, London, 1931) . 

FIG. I. Blenkinsop's rack railway and the first commercially successfi:ll steam locomotive (from an' aquatint 
, by R. & 'D. Havel! after G. Walker). 
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